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This is a special issue of LIBRARY LEAVES listing recent
acquisitions in microcard form. Each title is fully cataloged and may
be located in the card catalog under author, title, and subject(s).
Instead of a call number, the word "microcard" is used- All microcards
are housed in the Microfilm Room adjacent to the Periodicals Room. Two
microcard readers are available.
Your attention is also called to the following information^
The Library has recently purchased some material on microfiche -
approximately 3 x $ inch transparent cards. Future issues of LIBRARY
LEAVES will list these titles, which will be processed in the same
manner as microcards and housed in the Microfilm Room,
Individual book titles on roll microfilm are cataloged with word
"microfilm" being used instead of a call number. However, newspapers
and journals on microfilm are listed in the location file at the
Periodicals Desk. All microfilm is housed in the Microfilm Room, and
machines for reading are available.
For the present, EARLY AMERICAN IMPRINTS in microprint form are
housed in the Reference Room and are under the supervision of the
Reference Staff. A separate author catalog for the titles in this
series plus Evans' AMERIC'\N BIBLIOGR\PHY are adjacent to the set to
facilitate use of tlie material.
Margie Helm Library
Western Kentucky State College




Abdy, S. S. Journal of a residence and tour in the United States of North
America, from April, 1833? to October, I83U. 1835.
^.braham Africanus !• His secret life, as revealed under the mesmeric
influence. 186U-
Adams, William E. Our American cousins: being personal impression of the
people and institutions of the United States. I883.
Adams, V^illiam D. Rambles in book-land: short essays on literary subjects.
Ainslie, Hew. Scottish songs, ballads, and poems, 1855.
Alger, W. K. Some notes on America. I68U.
Allen, J. L. 1899.
Lectures on art, and poems. l850.
Monaldi: a tale .-• I8UI•
Outlines & sketches. l850.
The sylphs of the seasons, with other poems. I813
A herald of the West, I898.








Altsheler, J. A. The sun of Saratoga, a romance of Burgoyne's surrender.
1897.
The American civil war book and Grant album "art immortelles."
The American pioneer. I8ii2-ii3.
Ames, Joseph. Typographical antiquities. 17U9.
Amhurst, Nicholas, Terrae-filius. 175U.
Amory, Thomas, The life of John Buncle, esq. 1763-66,
Anderson, Charles, An address on Anglo-Saxon destiny. l850.
Anderson, Charles. An oration on the real nature and value of the
American revolution. 1855*
/Anderson, James, Selectus diplomatum & numismaturm Scotiae thesaurus, ...
1739.
Anderson^ James. An account of the present state of the Hebrides and the
western coasts of Scotland. 1785.
Anderson, James, Essays relating to agriculture and rural affairs. 1797-9o,
Appletons' general guide to the United States and Canada 1879 - 1901,
Armstrong, John,
1761-J
Arnold,"W, E. comp. ... Florida. l89h.
Ashe, Thomas, Memoirs of mammoth, and various other extraordinary and
stupendous bones, of incognita, or non-descript animals. I806,
Ashe, thojnas. Travels in America, performed in I8O6. I808.
/Itwater, Caleb, Essays on education. l8m.
Atwater, Caleb. The general character, present and future prospects of the
people of Ohio, 1827,
Aubrey, John. Miscellanies upon various subjects. 1857.
The iron furnace. 1865,
The lives of the poets-laureate, 1853.
The ancient and present state of the university of Oxford,
cl89U.















Bagby, 0. W. ... Meekins's twinses. 1877.
Pagby, Cj. W. Original letters of Hozis Addums to J3illy Iwins.
Bage, Robert. Man as he is. 1792.
Bagg, Lyman H. Ten thousand miles on a bicycle. 1887.
Baird, H. C. General Washington and General Jackson, on Negro soldiers...
1863.
Baird, Robert. View of the valley of the Mississippi. 1832.
Baker, Kenry. Original poems: serious and humorous. 1725.
3aker, La Fayette C, Spies. I89U.
Bakservill, V/. M. Southern writers; bio.^raphical and critical studies.
1897.
Baldwin, J. G. The flush times of Alabama ana Mississippi. 1853.
Baldwin, J. G. Party leaders; sketches of Thomas Jefferson, ... 1855.
Bale, John, bp. of Ossory. Scriptorvm illustriu Maioris Brytannie, quam
nunc Angliam Scotiam uocant: Gatalogus ... l557~i)9.
Bampfylde, J. G. Sixter-n sonnets. 1778.
Banks, Mrs. Nancy Huston. Stairs of sand. I89O,
Barbe, V/aitman. Pippa passes and the parable of the sower.
Barbour, M. Florida for tourists, invalids, and settlers. lB82,
Barry, Joseph. The annals of Karper's Ferry. 18/2.
Bartlett, Elisha. A brief sketch of the life, character, and writings of
William Charles ^fells, '•, D., F. v. S. l8U9-
Bartlett, Elisha. Simple settings, in verse, for six portraits and
pictures. 1055•
Barton, "i. E. Life in the hills of Kentucky. I89O.
Barton, W. E. Pine knot; a story of Kentucky life. 1900.
Baskett, J. N. ks the li.:bt led. 1900.
Bates, Elisha, TVie retrospect: or, Reflections on the goodness of
providence, in the works of creation, ... 1825»
Bayne, V/illiam. Ja-nes Thomson, I898.
Baxter, Andrew, An enguiry into the nature of the human soul. 17a5.
Bayne, Peter. The cliief actors in the Puritan revolution, 1879.
Bayne, ^eter. LessDns from my masters. 1879.
Beckford, William. Biographical memoirs of extraordinary painters. 1760,
Beers, H. A. A histor/ of En{.-lish romanticism in the eighteenth century.
1899.
Beljame, Alexandre, Le public et les hommes de lettres en Angleterre au
dixhuitieme :;iecle, I66O - 17UU. I88I.
Bennett, Emerson, The artist's bride. cl856.
•^he bandits of the Osage: a Western romance. l050.
Clara Moreland. 1853.
Mike Fink: a legend of the Ohio. I81i8.
The Forest Hose. l850,
Leni-Leoti; or. Adventures in the far West.
Bennett, W. W. Anarrative of the great revival which prevailed in the
southern armies during tlie late civil war betw-^en the states of the
federal ur lon. 1877.
Bentley, Richard. Remarks upon a late discourse of free-thinking..i.7U/'.
Bigelow, John. France and the Confederate navy, 1862 - I868. l5P3.
Birney, J. G. ... Correspondence, between tne Hon, F. H. Elmore, one o_
South Carolina delegation in Congress, and James G. Bi^"sy, one of tho
secretaries of the American anti-slavery society, I038.







Black Fawk, Sauk Chief. Life of Ma-Ka-tai-me-ahe-kia-kiak or Black Hawk.
183U.
Blackie, J. S. The language and literature of the Scottish Highlands. I876,.
Blackie, J. S. On self-culture, intellectual., physical and moral. I87U.
Blackmorej Sir Richard. Alfred, 'n epick poem. 1723,
Blair, Francis P. The life and public services of Gen. William 0. 3utler.
im.
Blane, W. N. Travels throurjh the United States ana Canada. 182B.
Bledsoe, A. T. Is Davis a traitor? I866,
Bledsoe, T. An essay on liberty ana slavery. 1856.
Blodget, Lorin. The commercial and financial strength of the United States^
186U.
Bogart, v;. ¥, Daniel Boone, and the hunters of Kentucky. 1859.
Bowden, J. E. The life and letters of Frederick V/illiam Faber, D. D.
Boyer, Abel. The history of King VJilliam the Third, 1702-03.
Brackenridge, H, M. Views of Louisiana. I6IU.
Brackenridge, H. H. Indian atrocities, I867.
Brackenridge, H. ii. Modern chivalry: containing the adventures of a
captain, and Teague O'Regan, his servant. I808, '07.
Bradley, A G. Other days. 1913.
Bradshaw, S. S. On southern poetry prior to i860 ... 1900.
Breckinridge, R. J. An address delivered before the Colonization socioty
of Kentucky. I63I.
Breckinridge, K. J. Adiscourse on the formation and developm-^nt of the
American mind. 1837.
Breckinridge, R. J. The great deliverance and the new career
Fints on slavery, 1853?
The nation's success and gratitude. I86U.
The second defence of Robert J. Brtickinridge agains j
the calumnies of Robert V/ickliffe. I8UI.
Breckinridge, R, J. Speech of Robert J. Breckinridge. I8I4O.
Breckinridge, C. Address delivered at the contenian celebration of
the settlement of Breckinridge County. lbB2.
Brewster, rieorge. Lectures on education. 1833•
Brimley, George, Essays, by the late George Briiriley, l662.
The resources of tiio United States of Amt;rica. l8lo«









Brooke, Henry. The tryal of the Roman catholicks. 1762.
Brotherton, Mrs. Mice (Williams). The sailinj of King Olaf, and other
poems. 1887.
Brown, J. H. History of Texas, from 1685 to 1892. 1692-93-
Brown, J. An oration: delivered on the occasion of the centennial
comniemorauion of the battle of the Blue Licks, 1882.
Browne, F. F. Bugle echoes; a collection of the poetry of the civil war,
northern and southern. I890. ^ t7/;o
Browne, I 1". ^oems unon various subjects, Latin and English. 17o<j.
Browne, Peter, bp. of"Cork and Ross. Things divine and supernatural
conceived by analogy witli things natural and human, 1733. _. , «
Browne, Peter, bp, of Cork and Ross. The procedure, extent, and limits of
human understanding. 1728.
Browne, Sir Thomas. Works. 196ii.
Bruce, Michael. Poems on several occasions. 1770.
Bryan, Daniel. The lay of gratitude. 1826,
De Hass, Wills. History of the early settlement and Indian wars of vjestern
Virginia. Ift^l.
Deiler, J. K. Die curopaische einwanderang nach den Vereinigten Staaten von
1820 bis 1896. 1897.
Delafield, John. An inquiry into the origin of the antiquities of America.
1639.
Deland, Margaret VJade (Campbell) Florida days. 1889.
De Leon, T. C. Joseph Wheeler, the man, the statesman, the soldier. 1899.
Do Leon, T. C. The pride of the Mercers. I898.
De Leon, T. C. South songs: from the lays of latsr days. I866.
Derby, J, C. Fifty years amonj authors. lh8U.
Dibdin, J. C. The annals of the Edinburgh stage with an account of the rise
and progress of dramatic writing in Scotland. I888.
Dickey, Fannie ^orter, comp. Blades 0' bluegrass. I892,
Doneghy, Gee, W. The old Hanging Fork, and other poems. 1897.
Dorsey, Sarah Anne (Ellis) Panola. 1877.
Drake, Benjamin, Life of Tocumseh and of his brother the prophet. 1852,
Drake, Daniel, An anniversary discourse, on the state and prospects of the
Western museum society. 1820.
Drake, Daniel. Discourses delivered by appointment, before the Cincinnati
medical library association. 18^2.
Drake, Daniel. Notices concerning Cincinnati. I8IO.
Drake, Daniel. The people's doctors. 1829.
Drake, Daniel. Practical essays on medical education and the medical
profession in the United States. I832.
Drake, S. A. Florida; its history, condition, and resources. IG78.
The Dramatic souvenir: being Literary and Graphical illustrations of
Shakespeare and other celebrated English dramatists. 1833.
Dudley, W. The Iron brigade at Gettysburg. l879«
Dugard, Marie. La societe americaine. I896.
Dugue, CfharleS Orscar' liila; ou. La mort de La oalle, drame en trois actes
et en vers. 18^2.
Dumas, Vf. T. The dinner horn. l893»
Edwards, H. S. The Marbeau cousins. 1897.
Edwards, Samel E. The Ohio hunter.
Eggleston, Geo. G. A Rebel's recollections. 1875•
Elder, William. Debt and resources of the United States. I863.
Elmjay, Louise. Letters and miscellanies in prose, rhjnne, and blank verse.
1853.
Elliott, E N ed. Cotton is king, and pro-slavery arguments. I06O,
Elliott, Sarah B. A simple heart. 1887.
Elliott, William. Carolina sports, by land and water. l8ii6.
Elmore, J. B. A lover in Cuba, and poems. 1901.
Einmons, Hichard. The Fredoniad: or, Independence preserved. 1827.
Emmons, Richard, The national jubilee, and other miscellaneous poems. 1830.
Ernst-Browning, William, fleiiioirs of th*.. life of Philip Dormer, fourth earl
of Chesterfield. 1893-
An essay upon the present state of the theatre in France, England and Ita]y.
1760,
Estcourt, J H. Rubellion and recognition. I863.
Ewing, Thomas, Letter of the Hon. Thomas Swing to his excellency Benj.
Stanton, lieut. governor of Ohio. 1862.
Eyre, John. Travels: comprising a journey from England to Ohio. l85l.
Eyre-Todd, Creorge. ... Early Scottish poetry. I89I.
Bryan, Daniel. The lay of gratitude. 1826.
Bryan, Daniel, Thou^^hts on education in its connexion v/ith morals. I63O.
Bryant, Jacob. Observation upon the poems of Thomas Rowley. 1781.
Buchan, David Stewart Erskine, 11th earl of. Essays on the lives and
writings of Fletcher of Saltoun and the poet Thomson. 1792.
Bucke, Charles. On the life, writings, srd genius of Akenside. 1932.
Bullock, William, fl. Sketch of a journey through the western states of
North America. 1827.
Burton, John. A genuine and true journal of the most miraculous escape of
the Young chevalier. 18^5.
Burton, J. H. Letters of eminent persons, addressed to David Hume. l81i9«
Buttrick, Tilly. Voyages, travels and discoveries of Tilly Buttrick, jr.
1831.
Byrom, John. Miscellaneous poems, 1773*
Cairnes, J. E. The revolution in America. I863.
Caldwell, Charles, Autobiography of Charles Caldwell, M. D. 1855-
Caldwell, Charles. A discourse on the first centennial celebration of the
birth-day of Washington. 1832,
Camp, George K, Shadows. 1885.
Carqpbell, J. A. Reminiscence and documents relating to the civil war during
the year, 1865. 188?.
Campbell, Archibald. The sale of authors. 1767.
Campbell, J, W. Biographical sketches; with other literary remains of the
late John W, Campbell. I838,
Campbell, L. D. Speech of Hon. L. D. Canpbell, of Ohio, on soutr.?-rn
aggression. 1850.
Canterbury, Eng. (Province) Prerogative court. Genealogical abstracts o:
wills, proved in the ^Prerogative court of Canterbury. I89U-
Cary, Alice. Clovernook. 1853.
Cary, Alice. The last poems of Alice and ^hoebe Gary. 1873.
Gary, Alice. Lyra, and other poems. 1852,
Cary, Phoebe, ^oems and paradies. l85U.
Garuthers, vi. A. The Kentuckian in New-York. I83U.
Caruthers, W. A. A lecture delivered before the Georgia historical society,
at the Unitarian church, in Savannah. I8ii3.
Cattermole, Richard, The literature of the Church of England. l8UU-^
Chambers, Robert. ... Smollett: his life and a selection from his writxn;?s.
1867.
Chambers, V/illiam. Memoir of Robert Chambers, with autobiographic
reminiscences of William Chambers. 1872.
Chandler, Elizabeth M. Essays, philanthropic and moral. l636«
Chandler, Elizabeth M, The poetical works of Elizabeth Mnrgai-eL Chaadlc-:^.
1836.
Charleston, S, C. In memoriam. Jefferson Davis. I890.
Chase, Lucien B. English serfdom and American slavoiy. l85U.
Chase, Philander. Defence of Kenyon noii^ge. I83I.
Chase, Philander, The star in the West. I828.
Chase Salmon P, Politics in Ohio, l85U.
Chesnutt, Charles W, The wife of his youth, and other stories Ox "^he c:-Icr
line, 1859-
Chetwood, William R. general history of the stage, from its origin in
Greece down to the present time. 17U9.




Chivers, Thomas Holley. Enochs of ruby. l85l.
Chivers, Thomas Holley. Kemoralia. 1853.
Claiborne, J. F. H. Life and correspondence of John A# Quitraan. i860.
Clay, Cassius M. Spt-och of C. H. Clay before the Young Men's Republican
central union of New York. 1856?
Clay, Cassius M- Speech of C. M. Clay, at Lexington, Ky. l85l.
Cobb, Joseph B, The Creole: or, Siege of New Orleans. l850.
Cobb, Joseph B,






, Essays on the pursuits of women, I863.
The red flag in John Bull's eyes. I863.
The poets and poetry of the West. i860.
Coleman, Ann Mary Butler (Crittenden) "Mrs. Chapman Coleman." The life of
John J, Crittenden, with selections from his correspondence and speeches.
1871.
Collins, Emma (Gowdy) "Mrs. William Leslie Collins." Sea Waifs, and other
poems* 1888,
Collins, John C. Illustrations of Tennyson. I89I.
Coirpbell, John P. A portrait of the times. I8l2.
Conrard, Harrison. Idle songs and idle sonnets, 1897.
Conrard, JIarrison. A junior's poems. I89I.
Cooglor, J. Gornon, Purely original verse. 1897.
Corwin, Thomas. Speeches of Thomas Corwin, with a sketch of his life. 1859^
Cotter, Joseph S. Links of friendship. I698.
Cowein, Madison J. Accolon of Gaul, witn other poems. I889.
M. Vignettes. I896.
Sullivan's island. The raciad, and other poems. 1820.
... The Heathercotes. I8ti0.
The life of Martin Van Buren. 1835.
'n account of Col. Crockett's to'ir to the North and dow.i
East, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.
1835.
Croft, Sir Herbert. Love and madness. 1780.
Crosby, Alpheus. The present position of the seceded states, and the rights
and duties of the general government in respect to them. 1865*
Crothers, Samuel. The gospel of tho typical servitude, 1835.
Cutler, Jervis. A topographical descriotion of the state of Ohio, Indiana
Territory, and Louisiana. I8l2.
Cutter, 0. VJ. Buona Vista: and other poems. I8U8,
Cutter, G. W. Poems, national and patriotic. 1857,
Dabney, R. L. A defence of Virginia. I867.
Dabney, R. L. The new South. I883,
Dandridge, Mrs. Danske (Beding<^r) Rose Brake. I89O.
Davidson, J. W, The living writers of the South, I869.
Davis, John. The first settlers of Virginia. l605.
Davis, Mrs. M,. ary E velyn (M oore. ) In war times at La Rose Blanche.
1888.
Davis, Mrs. Mary Evelyn (Moore) Under the man-fig. 1895.
Davis, Mrs. Mary Evelyn (Moore) The win^ cutters. l6';9-.
Day, T. C. The) Democratic party as it was and as it is I 1856,
De Bow, James Dunwoody Brownson. ... The interest in slavery of the
southern non-slaveholder. I66O.






De Hass, Wills. History of the early settlement and Indian wars of vjestern
Virginia. Ift^l.
Deiler, J. K. Die curopaische einwanderang nach den Vereinigten Staaten von
1820 bis 1896. 1897.
Delafield, John. An inquiry into the origin of the antiquities of America.
1639.
Deland, Margaret VJade (Campbell) Florida days. 1889.
De Leon, T. C. Joseph Wheeler, the man, the statesman, the soldier. 1899.
Do Leon, T. C. The pride of the Mercers. I898.
De Leon, T. C. South songs: from the lays of latsr days. I866.
Derby, J, C. Fifty years amonj authors. lh8U.
Dibdin, J. C. The annals of the Edinburgh stage with an account of the rise
and progress of dramatic writing in Scotland. I888.
Dickey, Fannie ^orter, comp. Blades 0' bluegrass. I892,
Doneghy, Gee, W. The old Hanging Fork, and other poems. 1897.
Dorsey, Sarah Anne (Ellis) Panola. 1877.
Drake, Benjamin, Life of Tocumseh and of his brother the prophet. 1852,
Drake, Daniel, An anniversary discourse, on the state and prospects of the
Western museum society. 1820.
Drake, Daniel. Discourses delivered by appointment, before the Cincinnati
medical library association. 18^2.
Drake, Daniel. Notices concerning Cincinnati. I8IO.
Drake, Daniel. The people's doctors. 1829.
Drake, Daniel. Practical essays on medical education and the medical
profession in the United States. I832.
Drake, S. A. Florida; its history, condition, and resources. IG78.
The Dramatic souvenir: being Literary and Graphical illustrations of
Shakespeare and other celebrated English dramatists. 1833.
Dudley, W. The Iron brigade at Gettysburg. l879«
Dugard, Marie. La societe americaine. I896.
Dugue, CfharleS Orscar' liila; ou. La mort de La oalle, drame en trois actes
et en vers. 18^2.
Dumas, Vf. T. The dinner horn. l893»
Edwards, H. S. The Marbeau cousins. 1897.
Edwards, Samel E. The Ohio hunter.
Eggleston, Geo. G. A Rebel's recollections. 1875•
Elder, William. Debt and resources of the United States. I863.
Elmjay, Louise. Letters and miscellanies in prose, rhjnne, and blank verse.
1853.
Elliott, E N ed. Cotton is king, and pro-slavery arguments. I06O,
Elliott, Sarah B. A simple heart. 1887.
Elliott, William. Carolina sports, by land and water. l8ii6.
Elmore, J. B. A lover in Cuba, and poems. 1901.
Einmons, Hichard. The Fredoniad: or, Independence preserved. 1827.
Emmons, Richard, The national jubilee, and other miscellaneous poems. 1830.
Ernst-Browning, William, fleiiioirs of th*.. life of Philip Dormer, fourth earl
of Chesterfield. 1893-
An essay upon the present state of the theatre in France, England and Ita]y.
1760,
Estcourt, J H. Rubellion and recognition. I863.
Ewing, Thomas, Letter of the Hon. Thomas Swing to his excellency Benj.
Stanton, lieut. governor of Ohio. 1862.
Eyre, John. Travels: comprising a journey from England to Ohio. l85l.
Eyre-Todd, Creorge. ... Early Scottish poetry. I89I.
Syre-Todd, George. Scottish ballad poetry. 1893.
EjTe-Todd, George, ... Scottish poetry of the eighteenth ccntury. I856.
Eyre-Todd, George. ... Scottish poetrv of the sixteenth century, 1092.
Fagan, V/, L. Southern war songs; camp-fire, patriotic and sentimental. I890,
Faithfull, Emily. Three visits to iimerica. I88U.
Farr, Edward, ed. Select poetry, chiefly sacred, of the reign of King James
the First. l6U7.
Field, H. M. Bright skies and dark shadows. I89O.
Finley, James Bradley. Autobiography of Rev. James B. Finley. 1853.
Finley, James Bradley, History of the Wyandott mission, at Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, I8ii0.
Fitzgerald, Oscar Penn. California sketches. 1895.
Fitzgerald, Oscar Penn. Judge Longstreet. I89I.
Fitzpatrick, Thomas. A transatlantic holiday. I69I.
Flack, , Capt, The Texan rifle-hunter. I866.
Flagg, Edmund. De Molai: the last of the military grand masters of the
order of Templar Knights. 1888.
Flagg, Edmund. Edmond Dantes. l8cU#
Flash, Henry Lynden, Poems, i860.
Flint, Timothy. Francis Berrian, or The Mexican patriot. I83U.
Flint, Timothy. George Mason, the young backwoodsman. 1829.
Flint, Timothy. The life and adventures of Arthur Clenning. 1820,
Folsom, Montgomery M. Scraps of song and Southern scenes. I889.
Foote, H. S, An address, delivered before the Franklin institute and union
literary societies of Centenary college, Louisiana. 1852.
Foote, V/. H, Sketches of North Carolina, historical and biographical. 18^6.
Foote, W, H. Sketches of Virginia, historical ard biographical. 1856.
Ford, Mrs, Sallie (Rochester) Grace Truman,* or, Love and principle. 1857.
Ford, Sallie (Rochester) "Mrs. S. H. Ford." Mary Bunyan, the dreamer's
blind daughter, i860.
Forsyth, William. The novels and novelists of the eighteenth century. I671,
Fraser, Charles. Reminiscences of Charleston. 185U-
Fredericksburg and adjact^^nt national battlefields memorial park association,
1899. _
Freeman, Julia Deane, V/omen of the South distinguished in literature. Icol.
Gaillardet, Frederic. L'aristocratie en ."merique, par Frederic Gaillardet.
1883.
Gallagher, V7. D. Facts and conditions of progress in the Northwest. l850-
Garland, H. A, The life of John Randolph of Koanoke. 1&50,
C-arnett, Muscoe tlussell Hunter. The Union, past and future: how it works
and how to save it. 185C.
Garrett, Lewis. Recollections of the West. I83I4.
Garrett, P..F. The authentic life of Billy, the Kid. l8&2.
Garrett, William. Reminiscences of public men in Alabama, for tnirty ye.irs.
1872.
Garrison, W. L. An address, delivered before the free people of color.
1831.
Gay, Mary Ann Harris. Life in Dixie durim; the war. 1897.
Gayarre, Charles Etienne Arthur. F-ctrnando de Lemos.
Gayarre, Charles Etienne Arthur, Romance of the history of Louisiana. It^lifi.
Genin, T. H. The I^apolead, in twelve books. 1833.
Gillow, Joseph. A literary and biographical history, or bibliogra-h..cal
dictionary, of the English Catholics, from the breach with Rome. 1902,
Gordon, A. C. Befo' de war; echoes in Negro dialect. I888.
Gordon, J. B. The old South, 1887.
Goulding, Francis R. The young maroonors on the Florida coast. I866.
Grady, H. The new South. I69O.
Grafton, A. H. F. ''•utobiography and political correspondence of Augustus
Henry, third duke of Grafton, K. G. IB98.
Graves, J, T. "The roign of the demagogue." 1893•
Grayson, V/. J. The hireling and the slave, Chicaro and other poems. 1856.
Green, T. M. The Spanish conspiracy. I89I.
Greg, William Rathbone. The creed of Christendom; its foundations and
superstructure. l85l.
Gregory, George. Thu life of Thoinas Chatterton. 1789.
Griffin, Gilderoy W. Memoir of Col. Chas. S, Todd. 1873-
Griffin, Gilderoy W. Studies in literature. 1670.
Griswold, R. W. The poets and poetry of America. I87I1.
Griswold, R. VJ. The prose writers of America. 1870.
Gross, S. D. 'utobiogrophy of Samuel D. Gross, H. D. 1<87.
Gross, S. D. A discourse on the life, character, and services of Daniel
Drake, li. D. 1853.
Gross, S. D. John Hunter and his pupils, 1681.
Guest, Moses. Poems on several occasions, 1823-
Hague, Parthenia Antoinette (Vardaman) A blockaded family, I88C.
Hall, Frederick, Letters from the East and from the West, I8I4O,
Hall, J^imes, The Harpe's head; a legend of Kentucky. 1833"
Hall, James, Legends of the West. 1832,
Hall, Jam^s, A memoir of the public services of William Henry Harrison, of
Ohio. 1836.
Hall, James. An om.tion delivered in commemoration of the festival of Stc
John the Baptist, I8I8,
Hall, James. The soldi.;r's bride; and othsr tales, l833«
Hall, James. Tbt.- ;Jest; its commerce and navigation, l8a8.
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